Spring into Financial Literacy Month!

April is Financial Literacy Month and a great time to focus on financial education. We are committed to providing our customers and communities with resources they need to make wise financial decisions.

Next month you’ll find our employees presenting educational seminars at schools, libraries and senior centers to all age groups - from preschoolers to senior citizens. We’ll also be sponsoring and presenting small business education seminars throughout our Chambers of Commerce on topics such as understanding tax laws and obtaining business financing.

Check the Events section on our website, and our Facebook and LinkedIn pages to see what we’re up to, not just in the month of April, but all year long!
Interactive Financial Education Center

We know you face important financial decisions every day and we’re here to help! Our Financial Education Center is an interactive tool with a suite of online learning modules that cover topics like managing your money, mortgages, credit, retirement planning and more.

Enter Our Financial Education Center

Products to Help You Save

We’re always looking for ways to enhance our products to meet your needs, which is why we’re so excited about these two uniquely local savings accounts!
Great Start Savings

Good financial habits are important to form, and it’s never too early to start planning for the future. With our Great Start Savings Account, children can actively learn about the power of saving. Teach the little one in your life valuable financial habits.

Earn 5.00% Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on the first $1,000.

Great Prize Savings

With our Great Prize Savings Account, each time you make a qualifying deposit, you aren’t just increasing your savings, but are increasing your chance to win. Every quarter, we randomly choose one winner to surprise with a $1,500 deposit into their account.

Donate To Our Children's Book Drive

Newtown Savings Bank employees will be conducting a children’s book drive during the month of April. Donations will benefit two local non-profits: Family and Children’s Aid of Danbury and Mercy Learning Center of Bridgeport.

You are welcome to participate by dropping off book donations to any branch office by April 30th.

Donate new or gently used children’s books, especially easy readers, picture books, books in Spanish, or teen books.

Click the link below to see a complete list of books needed.

Employee News
New Leaders In Banking

Congratulations to Katie Smith, Assistant Vice President/Regional Experience Manager and Whit Holden, Vice President/Small Business Lending Sales Leader, for being recognized as “New Leaders in Banking” by the Connecticut Banker's Association and Connecticut Magazine.

Officer Promotions

We are pleased to announce the following officer-level promotions that became effective January 1st. All of these individuals have contributed to the Bank's success and we congratulate them! Please view press release for more details.

Kathy Gugliotti, Senior Vice President - Marketing Director
Brian Fonck, First Vice President - Co-Head Retail Banking Operations
Doug Hensal, First Vice President - Co-Head Retail Banking Sales
Holly Dudley, Assistant Vice President - Compliance Officer
Tim Chamberlin, Assistant Treasurer - Senior Credit Analyst
Maria Elena Daddi-Greene, Assistant Treasurer - Loan Project Manager
Nadine Paine, Assistant Treasurer - Financial Advisor

View Press Release